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Smith Accepts Chamber Post
200  Blood Donors 
Needed Thursday

■r
P
I

J

The Red Cross Blood-mobile 
will be in Spearman next 
Thursday, July 28th , to se
cure blood for the Hansford 
Hospital, and the Viet Nam 
war effort. The quota for the 
Hansford County area is 200

Sints of blood. Heading the 
rive is E .J .  Copeland.
A kick-off breakfast was 

held Tuesday morning at 6 :30  
a .m .  with films on proces
sing and securing blood.
Ricnard Strayer. Amarillo 
National Representative of 
the American Red Cross pre
sented the program.

The entire program for Hans
ford County will be one of the 
most important civic projects 
held this y e ar. An entire staff 
of Doctors and Nunes will be 
or hand at the Hansford County 
Home Demonstration room to  

"kelp  donors. The program  
will start at 9 :00  a . m . ,  and 
last until 2 :0 0  p .m .

All penons between the ages 
of 18 through 59 yean  of age 
can give blood, u their health

Eerm its. If you have ever 
ad infectious hepatitis, or 

polycthem ia, you can not 
give blood.

For breakfast next Thurs- 
day it is suggested that you 
eat fruit, or fralt juices with 
generous amounts of sugar. 

Cream of wheat or oatmeal 
with sugar and trim m ilk, 
toast with jam , jelly or 
honey (no butter). For lunch, 
clear soups without fats, sand-

wiches, roast beef, chicken, 
le ttu ce , tom ato, e tc .

Attending the kick-off break- 
fast were E .J .  Copeland, Sea
born M. Andenon, J.W .G ib -  
ner. Dr. Gregg, Billy M iller, 
Doug Connelly, J .B . Cooke, 
Edward D ear, Learrie Martin, 
Mrs. V .N .K in g, Mrs. E .J .  
Copeland, Mrs. Lura Belle 
Crawford, Mis. Frank Mas- 
sad, Mrs. Mable Edwards,
Mrs. Mary Lou Walker, and 
Mrs. Odis C . Roles.

A special plea is sent out 
to Graver,where 100 donors 
are wanted, and Morse, 
where 50 donors are wanted. 
Due to the fact that so many 
of who plan to giv e , might 
not be able to , at least 300  
don on are needed for next 
Thursday's drive.

Anyone wishing to give 
blood is urged to contact any 
of the penons who attended 
the kick-off breakfast, and 
they will take your name and 
set up the time schedule for 
Thursday. * Wayne B. (Red) Smith

Rain Teases Thirsty Spearman 
As Temperatures Surpass 100

the 100 plus degree 
ratures which have been

Rain clouds continue to tease lief to the 100 plus degree
iperatures wh ‘ 

baking the area
the Spearman area and Tues
day afternoon gave some re -

M'
Forecast Picks Spearman 5th

was kind to the Spearmar 
Lynx this year and place t 
fifth in the eight team  !•

“Texas Football" magazine, 
the apnual summer forecast 
was kind to the Spearman

them  
-A A

district scram ble.
Phillips is given the number 

one spot in uie district race  
with Stinnett picked to give 
them a ra c e . Dalhart is p ick
ed third, Sanford-ftitch fourth, 
Spearman fifth. Boys Ranch 
sixth. Shamrock seventh and 
Panhandle, the n ew co m er, 
on the end.

Phillips gets the top spot on 
the force of 16 returning le t-  
termen with six defenders and 
six offensive starters. back.
The Blackhawks are rated 
sm all, but has quality both 
in the line and in the back- 
field,

Stinnett has 10 lettermen  
returning. Tackles fesse Lind
sey, 185 , heads up the Stin
nett line and quarterback Joe 
Shields is expected to be the 
standout in the Rattler back- 
field.

Dalhart apparently go the 
third position on past records. 
The Wolves have only three 
offensive starters and three 
defensive men returning. The 
gaps must be filled from a 
B-team that won only one 
game last year. Dalhart.pick
ed up a new line coach in 
Bill w est, who has turned out 
some tough forward walls at

Panhandle, Canyon, Quanah 
and Knox C ity ,

Sanford-Fritch was put in 
fourth place with nine regulars 
returning. Tackle John P a ck e -  
bush, 2 1 0 , is rated at the big 
man up front and Eagles are 
supposed to have a convey of 
running backs,

Spearman is returning five 
offensive regulars and six de
fensive starters to go into the 
new team mold being prepared 
by new coach George Wright.

Quarterback Charles Shield- 
knight, 1 8 5 , and tackle Randy 
Moore, 1 9 0 , are rated as lead
ers by the magazine. Also 
mentioned are linemen Ron
nie Gilbert, Monty Lusby and 
James Schnell and Harley Re
eves. Backs Jerry Holton and 
Hal Shufeldt are put in the 
backfield by the writers.

Boys Ranch has only five 
lettermen returning and will 
be guided by a new quarter
back, Kit Scarborough.

At Shamrock new coach Col
lie Huffman will have eight 
offensive and six defensive re
gulars returning.

Panhandle is coming into 
the A A competition with a 
new leader and untried play- 
ers after a so-so season In A 
competition.

Spearman’s three non-dis
trict foes, .Graver, and Sun- 
ray in 1-A and Canvon in

1-AA are picked up and down 
the sca le .

Gruver is picked second in the 
district behind White Deer.
The White Deer Bucks are 
given a chance at making 
another dash for the title this 
fall.

Gruver will be anchored in 
the line by Steve Butts, Ron
nie Laxon, Jim Hoy and Jim 
Beck. Sam Arnold will lead 
the backfield with John Cooksy 
and Don Kelly helping him . 
Gruver has only five letter- 
men returning.

Sunray is picked fourth be
hind Stratford. The Bobcats 
have eight lettermen. retum- 

tnis year. Among theing for
eight will be all-district guard 
Bill Fteem an, 1 8 0 .

New foe. Canyon, is picked 
at the bottom of district 1-AAA 
with only four starters and seven 
letterm en returning from a 
team  that had a 3 -7  record 
last year.

Leading the Eagles in the re
building year will be back 
Sherman Smith, a former 
Spearman boy.

These selections are all made 
early in the summer and are 
based mostly on past perfor
m ances. The teams with the 
strong B and freshman teams 
of last year can make big 
differences when the actual 
headknocking begins.

Spearman received an of
ficial ,1 2  of an inch of mois
ture early Wednesday morn
ing and it apparently was an 
earth shaking event.

According to Amarillo news 
reports an earth tremor was 
felt about 3 a^m . Wednes
day over the Panhandle. It 
was felt in Borger and Amar
illo . There have been no 
reports of it being felt in 
Spearman.

In the first 19 days of this 
month the temperature has 
reached or exceeded the 100 
degree mark 12 days. Since 
JUly 12 the highest tempera
ture has been i.03 and tne 
lowest high has been 9 7 . The 
highest temperature of the 
month has been 1 0 4 .

The first rain of the month 
was measured on Jtily 12 when 
,1 2  was measured, on .Jtily 
15 Mrs, Pat Cates, the of
ficial weather observer, mea
sured .1 1 .  On the 19 the 
measurement was ,0 2  and 
Wednesday morning the .1 2  
was measured, Thu makes 
the month's total ,4 3 ,

Sunday, Monday and Tues
day of this week the mercury 
passed 1 00 . Sunday and Mon* 
day the highs were 103 and 
Tuesday it cooled to 1 02 ,

More on the Mall

see

Tall Texan 

inside

An experienced Chamber of 
Commerce manager, who has 
specialized in Community De
velopment and agriculture in- 
dustiy promotion nas been hired 
as manager of the Spearman 
Chamber of Com m erce,

Wayne B, (Red) Smith of 
Wichita Falls went to work in 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday morning.

He has been manager of the 
Chambers of Commerce in 
Brownfield, Plainview and Big 
Springs, He was on the staff of 
the Wichita Falls Chamber be
fore becoming a public relations 
man for a printing firm in 
Wichita Falls,

Smith said he accepted the 
Spearman job became he de
cided he wanted to return to 
being a Chamber manager.
He had been in Chamber of 
Commerce work of 14 years.

At Wichita Fa Us Smith head
ed the community develop
ment and the agriculture de
partments of the Chamber of 
Com m erce,  In the agriculture 
department was the supervision 
of the Bridwell Soil Conserva
tion program.

The Bndwell estate each  
year gives about $ 5 ,0 0 0  in 
awards'for outstanding soil 
conservation work. The Wichi
ta Chamber supervises the pro
gram .

At Plainview Smith became 
well acquainted with the ir
rigated agriculture industry 
and was a leader in promoting 
agri-business in Hale County, 

"There are projects being 
completed in Plainview now, 
that were started seven or eight 
yean a g o ,"  Smith said. Some 
things take a long tim e, he 
comm ented, ana myself and 
too many othen get impatient 
and want to cut across to quick. 
Smith said he saw a bright fu
ture for the towns on the North

Plains and the irrigated farm
ing industry. There is great 
potential h ere, he said,

A native of Paducah, Smith 
is a graduate of Clovis High 
School and Southeastern State 
C ollege, Durant, Okla. He is 
a graduate of Southwestern 
Chamber of Commerce Insti
tu te .

He is a veteran of World War 
II, a former mayor of Sweet
w ater, a former Lion’s Club 
President and a past V ice-Pre
sident of Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Manager's Associa
tion.

His w ife, Edith Jean, is a
registered nurse, presently 
houscjupervisor of Bethania 
Hospital to Wichita Falls.

Tne couple have two daugh
ters and a son. One daughter 
lives in Olney and the other is 
making her home with her 
parents while her husband is 
In Viet N am . The son enrolls 
in Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls this fall.

LL All-Stars 
Play Tonight

Spearman's Little League 
1-Stars will meet ftitch  atAl

7 :30  tonight 
of the area p] 

The winne 
play Canad 
and the fina 
p .m . Satu 

Winner of 
will be in

round 
ft Itch , 

game will 
a t  6 p .m , f t l ,  
ill be at 7 :30

area play-off
let play

off at Sunrayrjhly 2 5 -2 6 .
Teams in t! 

are Spearma
area

kFritcCl-off
an a-

d u n , Sunray and Dumas.
Spearman^ team  is coached 

by Bobby Joe Grayson and W o-
__(Continued on page 2 . )

Dr. Reeves Announces 
New Vocational Program

A new vocational education 
program, Industrial Coopera
tive Training, has been ap
proved for the 1966-67 school 
team  in Spearman High School, 
Dr. Bill Reeves, Superinten
dent, announced this week.

The new program is open to 
eleventh and twelfth grade 
students who are at least 16 
years old, who have interest 
aptitudes, ability and charac
teristics necessary for employ
ment in a "skilled” occupation 
for which they will be in traits  
ing.

students must also have as 
their objective entrance into 
the full-time employment in 
the occupation upon comple
tion of tne training program.

Thh program is a coopera
tive relationship between em 
ployers of the community and 
the public school. Employers 
employ students during school 
in the afternoon for a minimum 
of 15 hours per week at a wage 
rate equitable for beginning 
young employees ana provide 
them on-the-job training.

A teacher will supervise the 
program and employers will 
advise with this teacher oo 
the instruction the student will 
need in the classroom.

The school provides students

with training directly related 
to the jobs u  which they are 
part-tim e employed for a 
minimum of a 5o-minute per
iod of instruction each day 
for the duration of the pro
gram .

Ray Rushing of the state vo
cational instruction department 
was here this week to give 
final approval on the program 
and help the school begin 
planning the program.

Students earn two and possi
bly three credits for 175 hours 
o f  relate^ instruction combined 
with 526 hours of supervised 
work experience per school 
year, work during Saturdays 
and holidays is not considered 
supervised work experience. 

Employers interested in co 
operating in this program are 
asked to contact W .W , Smith 
in the counselor's office at 
the High School, phone 6 5 9 -  
2 5 8 4 . Students also wanting to 
participate in the program are 
asked to contact Smith,

Smith as been appointed to  
be the instructor in the program. 
He has wide experience in 
teaching and administration 
and also vocational background 
in many trad es,'

Besides being a:'school admifr 
(Continued on page 2 . )
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Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Russell Clifford

Pipkin-Clifford 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Betty Loraine Pipkin be
came the bride of Barclay 
Russell Clifford Saturday,
July 16 in the People’s Cha
pel in Perryton , Texas.

Parents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Pipkin of Spearman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Clifford 
of Ingersoll, Ontario, Canada.

I  Rev. Marcus Adair of Can
yon, Texas officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. The 
couple stood before an arch
way of lemon leaves flanked 
by two spiral candelabra. 
Baskets of gladiolas stood on 
either side of the platform 
and the aisle was decorated v 
with candles.

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Mrs. Royce 
Grant of Canyon, Texas, 
who accompanied her hus
band who sang "Whither Thou 
Goest," "More”, and "The 
Wedding Prayer." Miss Cloetta 
Fullbrignt gave the reading of 
the "Kferriage Prayer.'

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal gown of silk peau de 
soie and alenon lace . Lace 
formed the empire bodice 
and tiny buttons lined the 
back and fastened the long 
tapered lace sleeves. A self 
band with bow and front stre
amer* created the empire 
wai».M i , The bell shaped 
skirt was highlighted by a 
detachable circular chapel- 
length train. Her tiered e l
bow-length veil of illusion 
fell from a Swedish crown 
of lace and pearls and she 
carried a bouquet of phalaeno- 
pis» orchids with lily of the 
valley and stephanotis.

Mrs. Larry Stokes of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Tom Mayes of Gre
enville, S .C . ,  served their 
sister as matrons of honor and 
Miss Karyn Clifford of Inger- 
soll, Ontario, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Harriette Barefield of Atlanta, 
Georgia, and Miss Lee Green 
of Tucker, Georgia. Velrick 
Wilson, cousin or the bride 
was flower girl and Willis 
Banks, cousin of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

The attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of gold Chantilly 
lace and yellow maize chif
fon. Each wore a yellow chin- 
length veil attached to a crown 
of yellow chiffon and lily of 
the valley.

Mr, Doug Millard of Beach- 
ville, Ontario served his cou
sin as best man. Groomsmen 
were Max Heeney of Ingersoll, 
Ontario, cousin of the groom, 
Richard Pipkin of Spearman,

The Plainswoman
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brother of the bride, Larry 
Stokes of Amarillo, Byron 
Simpson of Tulsa , Okla. ,  and 
J .E . James of Hardesty, Okla.

Mrs. Pipkin chose for her 
daughters wedding a floor- 
length willow green gown of 
cotton lace and crepe and 
white accessories.

M ff? t l ifM f  attired i# 
an< Wiginarrtow^engthigowli * 
of lilac silk gorgette of Gre
cian design with matching 
headresss and white accessor
ies. Both mothers wore a white 
orchid.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held. Member c 
of the house party were Miss 
Joan Janzen, Miss Sandra Gid- 
ley , Miss Debbie Diehall and 
Miss Tinker Waybright.

The couple will make their 
home in Ingersoll, Ontario, 
Canada.

The bride attended Bob Jones 
University in Greenville, S .
C . for three years and will 
continue her education at the 
Royal Conservatory of Music 
in Canada. She is a member of 
Chi Sigma Phi. The groom at
tended Bob Jones University 
and is a member of Pi Epsion 
Phi.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Ivfrs. R .J. Clifford and Ka
ryn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arm
strong, Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Heeny, Mr. and Mrs, Doug 
Milbard, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfret 
Milbard.all from Ingersoll, 
Ontario, Canada; Mr. and Mrs, 
G .W . McPhee and Campbell 
McMcPhee of Montreal, Que
bec, Canada; Mr, and Mrs, 
Clarence Paterson of Montreal, 
Quebec Canada* Mr. and Mrs, 
Alford Lacey of Pontia, Mich
igan; Miss Kathleen Lacey of

Texas must have more than its share of pretty, well-dressed 
college girls, even though we do live way off down the r.om 
the center of things,

I noticed last week in the August issue of Glamour, their 
traditional "Ten Best Dressed College Girls" and among the 
M47 finalists there were 16 or 17 voting w omen from variou> 
Texas colleges including small ones like Frank Phillips Junior 
College, Stephen I . Austin State College, Hardin-Simmoh* 
University, Sam Houston State College and VV a viand Baptist 
College.

One of the top ten was a Texas girl, although Oklahoma 
gets credit for her because she’s a student at Oklahoma Uni
versity .

Just goes to show, Texans aren't all quite as icky as some of 
us sounded on that national television program filmed down in 
the "hill country ."

• • •
When 1 was on vacation a few weeks back, I enioved brows

ing through a college bookstore, and one of my purchases was 
Peg Bracken's "I Hate To Cook Book." It’s Very entertaining 
and has any number of quickie recipes that I'm going to try.

A good one 1 tried last week is called Cornish Pasties if 
your are English or Furfur Bridies, If your're a Scotsman. I 
couldn’t go along with either name really. They’re more 
like folded-over meat pastries to me, but they were very 
good, whatever you decide to call them, and the recipe makes 
four large servings.

Prepare a package of pastry mix and after rolling out, cut 
four circles the size of salad plates.

Mix 1/2 pound of ground beet, one medium size diced 
potato and one carrot, diced, a medium oninon, chopped, 
or one tablespoon of minced onion and salt and pepper. Moist
en with several tablespoons bouillon, any soup, canned gravy 
or sauce (I used beef broth).

Put a dollop of the mixture on each c irc le , then fold into 
half-moons, and seal the edges with a fork. Prick them and 
bake at 400 degrees for 25 minutes. Brush with egg white 
before baking for a shiny professional look.

If you've gotten down to here and still with m e, I'll explain 
about thh week's column.

Actually, I'm on vacation and shouldn’t even be writing any- 
thc nearest thing.

'M.i ■!■>"» U"" .... ..  * 1 ' — — —

Marriage Solemnized 
In Westfield, N.J.

Springs, Arkansas; Mis. 
liam Pri

igan;
Hot
William Price and Nancy PriCQ 
and Mrs. Ken Palmer of Port 
Stanley, Ontario, Canada;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dale 
London also of Ontario, Can.; 
Mr. and Mrs, Le Roy Buckrell
of Burgessville, Ontario, Can. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Clifford 
of Beachville, Ontario Can.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Banks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hermon 
James from Hardesty, Okla,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Banks of 
Borger; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Stokes of Pampa j  Mr. Dale 
Wilcox from Ohio.

Jini Steve, James, and Rob
bie Ownbey have returned 
home from Tech where they 
have heen attending summer 
school. Jim Steve and James 
will return for-the- second ses
sion.

Mrs. DeWitt Clinton Peck of 
552 Alden Avenue, Westfield, 
New Jersey, is announcing the 
marriage of her daughter, 
Barbara Newell, to Mr. Paul 
A. Loft in of Austin, Texas.

The wedding, July 16, took'
place in the chapel of Saint 
Paul's Episcopal Church in 
Westfield.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late DeWitt Clinton Peek 
and the granddaughter of Dr. 
William T . Peek, an early- 
day resident of Westfield.

Mr. Loftin is the son of Mrs. 
A .F . Loftin of Spearman, 
Texas, and the late Rev. A. 
F. Loftin, a Baptist Minister 
of more than fifty years.

Dr. Robert Linisley, Asso
ciate Rector of Saint Paul's 
officiated at the Saturday 
morning ceremony. Mrs, 
William D. Peek, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Best man wu Ih :o- 
dore F. Trump of Fanwood,

Mrs. Cummings 

Hosts HD Club

The Happy Homes Home 
Demonstration Club met on 
Thursday afternoon in the hotne 
of Mrs. Gordon Cummings for 
the July meeting,

Mrs, Cummings presided at 
the business in trie absence of 
the president. The annual fa
mily ice cream social was 
planned for July 20 at the 
Heme Demonstration room.

Mrs. Fendorf Schubert brought 
the program titled "Tender 
Lovir\, Care for the Feet", 

Present for the meeting were 
Mmes, Schubert, Robert Ada
mson, Harold Groves, Thomas 
Reed, Richard Curtis and Gor
don Cummings,

William D. Peek gave his sis
ter in marriage.

Miss Mary Lindsay Peek,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Peek, was junior 
bridesmaid. Ushers were Wil
liam D, Peek, J r . ,  and Ben
jamin T . and Malcolm Young 
of Babylon, Long Island,New 
York,

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the home 
of the bride's Mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Loftin are 
a few days in New

:ork City before returning to 
Austin, Texas, where they 
will make their home at the
Regency. 

Mrs. Lc

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Waugh

Novak-Waugh United 
In Double Ring Ceremony

Miss Patricia Novak, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Novak of Spearman became 
the bride of Bryce Waugh, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Waugh 
of Buffalo, O kla., Saturday, 
July 16 at 2 p .m , in the home 
of the bride's parents.

The Rev, Dayle Schnelle 
performed the double-ring 
ceremony before an improvis
ed altar decorated with jade 
palms and pink and white 
gladioli on a white archway.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
silk suit designed with three- 
quarter length lace sleeves.
Her white satin hat had a 
short face veil and she car
ried white feathered carna
tions centere with white gar
denias, atop a white Bible.

Miss Par Massad was the 
bride's maid of honor. She 
wore a pink chiffon dress 
with matching shoes. Her 
white satin hat had a half
veil and she carried a bou
quet of white carnations.

Delbert Prophet of Buffalo, 
Okla. was best man.

Mrs. Novak, mother of the 
bride, wore an orange floral 
suit with bone accessories.

The bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. Waugh, wore a navy 
blue dress with matching 
jacket and white accessories.

At the reception following 
the ceremony, the table was 
laid with a pink cloth with 
white net overlay and centered 
with a bouquet of pink asters. 
The white and pink three
tiered wedding cake was top
ped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom and decorated 
with pink rosebuds, Lavena 
and utella Waugh presided 
at the refreshment table.

When the couple left on 
their wedding trip to New 
Mexico* the bride wore a 
lime green nylon suit with 
white accessories.

The bride attended Spearman 
High School and the bride
groom is a junior at Panhandle 
A&M College in'Guymon 
where he is also employed as 
a mechanic by Phillips 66.
The couple will make their 
home in Guymon.

I  Mrs. Loftin is a graduate of 
the Westfield schools and Mid- 
dlebury College, Middlebury. 
Vermont. She also attended the 
School of Journalism at Syra
cuse University.,

Mrs, Loftin u Director of 
Publications at Scientific 
Methods, In c ., an Austin- 
based organization recognized 
worldwide as an authority on 
the behavioral sciences. She 
is a member of the Zonta Club 
of Austin, the Alumnae Chap
ter of Delta Delta Delta in 
Austin, and the Betty Gilmer 
Guild of Saint David’s Episco
pal Church.

Mr. Loftin is a Senior Pur
chaser for tlie Texas Star*
Board of Control. He is a vet
eran Texas newspaperman and 
former owner and publisher of 
the Panhandle Herald, Pan
handle, Texas. He was also 
associated with The Herald in 
Perryton, Texas, and The 
Reporter, Spearman, Texas; 
Managing Editor, The Morn
ing Press, Lawton, Oklahoma; 
Editor, The Army News dur
ing World War II at Fort S ill, 
Oklahoma; Director >f Public 
liformation of Fort S ill, Okla.; 
and more recently Director of 
Information of the Texas State 
Library,

Hackley’s Host Club 
Patio Supper Saturday

The Jonquil Flower Club 
members entertained their 
husbands on Saturday evening 
at 7 p .m , with a picnic sup
per on the patio of the Hack-

Sam Graves’ 
Have Guests

Re:ent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Graves were their 
son and family Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Graves and daughter 
Becky and Debbie of Raleigh, 
N, Carolina and Mr. and Mrs, 
Narril Wilson, Kim and Keith 
of Lubbock. On Wednesday 
of the week they went to 
Lake McClellan where they 
were met by Mr. and Mrs, 
Lewis Meers and Mr, and Mrs. 
H .L. Meers and sons Lewis, 
Ronnie and Monty of Pampa, 
the Rev. and Mrs, Roy King 
and Eulainc of McAllen, Tex. 
where all enjoyed camping, 
fishing and skiing. The Wil
sons left for Lubbock Saturday 
but Albert and family remain
ed until Monday before re
turning home.

ley home. Co-hostesses were 
Mrs, Pete Fisher and Loriene 
Hutchison,

A menu of fried chicken, 
baked beans, various salads, 
coffee, tea and ice cream 
were enjoyed by the group. 
Each table was centered with 
an arrangement of yellow 
mums.

Croquet and backyard golf 
were enjoyed after dinner.

Attending were Messrs and 
Mmes. Garland Head, Jack 
McWhfrter, John Trindle, 
Ravis Dvis, Bill Massle,
Carl Archer, Pete Fisher, 
Clarence Renner, Dr. and 
Mrs, Hackley, Mrs. Loriene 
Hutchison and Mrs. Jo Mc
Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs, E .G , Garrett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Garrett 
of Grover and Mr, and Mrs, 
Tommie Lovett and Mike were 
Sunday guest of Mr, and Mis. 
Carl Arcner and Carla, A 
enjoyed home made Ice cream  
in the afternoon.

Mrs, John Berry had as a 
weekend guest Mrs, Virginia 
Allen of c i

—  -
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Mrs. Long and Children

Return From Spain
Mrs, Howard Lone and child

ren , Andy, Sarah Seth and 
Howard Dean, have returned 
from Spain where they have 
lived for two years,

Howard Long will return in 
about two months. He has
been on a job for Phillips Oil 
C o . there for the past two 
years.

The family will live in Bart
lesville, Okla.

New Program
(Continued from page 1 . )

istrator and mathematics teach 
e r , he has worked as a m echa
n ic, a carpenter, a chief clerk  
and job descriptions writer for 
an aircraft sub-depot in WWI1. 
He also taught cabinet making 
in Southwestern State College 
at Weatherford, O lk a ., after 
WWII.

Dr. Reeves said the school was 
fortunate to have a teacher 
with such a varied background 
already in the system to head 
the program.

Dr. Reeves pointed out that 
ICT training is designed primar
ily for students planning to

to to work after finishing 
igh school. However, he 

said it would not effect a 
student wanting to enter co l
lege . A student will have all 
ofnia basic required courses 
for graduation, the ICT train
ing will only take the place 
of some electives during his 
junior and senior year.

Students in ICT will not be 
special students, but will be 
able to take part in all school 
activities that do not interfere 
with their supervised work 
schedule.

S tate  A dds 142 O il 

A nd 43 G as W ells
AUSTIN — The Railroad 

Commission reported Satur
day that 142 oil wells and 
43 gas wells were completed 
last week in Texas.

That raised the total oil well 
completions for the year to 
4,117, compared with 3,795 a 
year age, and gaa well com
pletions to 1,141, compared 
with 1,414 at this time in 
1945

The commission said 132 
tests were plugged, including 
73 dry holes.

Five wildcat oil discoveries 
were gauged—two in District
3, and one each in Districts
4, 7-B, and 4-A. Thirteen gas 
strikes were completed—six 
in District 4, three in District 
2, two in District 8. and one 
each in Districts 3 and 9.

Former Lynxeltes 
Attend Game

Spearman Lynxette coach  
Dean Weese and three of the 
seniors from his state cham 
pionship team are in Duncan
ville this weekend for the an
nual Girls' Basketball coach
ing clinic and All-Star gam e.

Weese will lecture and coach  
in the school and the three 
girls will play in the All-Star 
game Saturday night.

Girls on the Nortn A ll-Star 
team  are A ll-State guard, 
Susan Hutchison, and a ll
district guard Robbie Ownbey 
and all-district forward Karen 
Gibson.

Weese will lecture at the 
coaching clinic on defense.
He will be the offensive coach  
for the North squad. Bud Ro
berts of Tulia will coach the 
defense.

This is the first tim e in many 
years that three girls from one 
school will be in the all-star

ga m e . Hutchison was selected  
y the state com m ittee, We

ese picked Gibson for offense 
and Roberts named Ownbey for 
defense.

The Morse 
Code

A new business will be in op
eration in Morse this fall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Reeves of Gruver 
have begun construction of a 
fiberglass greenhouse where they 
will grow tomatoes the year 
round.

Reeves states his plans call 
for a 160 by 80 structure and 
he will have 1 /4  acre of toma
toes under cultivation.

The greenhouse will be loca
ted just east of the Santa Pe 
tracks. Reeves expects construc
tion to be completed by Sept.l.

A budget hearing has been 
scheduled by the Morse School 
Board for Monday, July 2 5 . The 
meeting will be at the school 
at 8 p .m .

Mis. 4 ,C . Womble who un
derwent surgery in Lincoln,
Neb., last week has returned

HOnVriday Maxine R*i*wig, 
July and Gayle, Virgie Kelly 
and Lela Dorth visited the 
Guy Sweny, Arthur Carthrite, 
ana Wilbur Wilson families of

Miss Joyce Schick of Lubbock 
was home over the weekend 
visiting her parents, the Dave 
Schicks.

Miss Judy Re is wig is spending 
the week in Amarillo visiting

her cousin, Kenda Woodru 
Mrs. Stella Thuett and JaVv 

Holland Wolf of Vega were 
weekend guests of Mrs. peari 
Dixon, Gene and Suzanne, 

Mrs, Sherry Alexander cele
brated her eighth birthday ofi 
Tuesday with a party. Ap
proximately 25 tittle guest* 
attended.

Lake Meredith continues to 
attract residents of Morse each 
weekend. Amond those boating 
and picnicking Sunday were * 
the Ray Alexanders, the Jerald 
Scribners and the Df.Kon fa mil

City Manager and Mrs. 
Darce Fochee and family 
have returned from a vaca
tion at Red River, N .M ,

Three couples are vacation
ing in Las Vegas, N ev., this 
week. They are Lynn and Mar
tha Davis, Linda and Grant Mi
ner, and Charles and Bobbie 
Reid.

A1 and Lila Carter and children 
will be moving to Dumas this 
weekend where A1 will work in 
the construction business with 
his father.

Mrs, Carson MeCloy was re
leased from an Amarillo hos
pital Friday and is spending 
the week with Mrs. M .W . Mc- 
C lo y. She will return to her 
home in La Junta next week.

Dr. Gilbert Grcsvenor, who 
died at the age of 99 on Feb. 
4, was the ajaster builder of the 
National Geographic Society. He 
edited its magazine for 55 years.

An estimated 7.5 billion mi
croscopic meteorites pepper the 
earth daily, but only about 90 
large meteorites weighing up to 
10 pounds strike the earth each 
year.

All-Stars—
(Continued from page 1 .)  
ody Beck.

Member of the team are 
Ricky Driscoll, James Lyon,

To tell when rice is cooked, Bob DeArmond, Ronnie Head, 
pinch a grain between your Marvin Wilkerson, Gene Suth- 
thumb and forefinger. If you erland, Scott Beedy, Steve 
can’t feel any hard core in the George. Brad Pendergraft,
grain, the rice is ready.

Medieval alchemists were not 
above trickery to impress poten
tial patrons. Unscrupulous mem
bers of the craft produced gold 
by sleight-of-hand and earned 
grants from the credulous.

IEST A MINUTE
Often an automobile is the 

first thing about a city that 
strikes you.

Itow_quiet 
1)6 Fords at year-end 
prices worth 
shouting abo

“*8 "
Larry Laws, Kirby McAdams, 
Larry fryer, Kim Brock, Joe 
Bob Grayson, Kim Kelp and 
Dee Vanderburg.

Members of tne all-star team 
were selected by the coaches 
of the five teams in the Lit
tle-Leagu e.

INSECT POPULATION
Insects are now so populous 

that they constitute about 80 
per cent of the world’s known 
animals and are found In al
most every location in every 
continent.

Hssr the best 

os radio

Top 40  1
Easy

Listening
Country-

Western

Y O U

qet ready for
KBMF-FM

98.3

t o n s
O

O

That onceayear time is here—your 
Ford Dealer's '66 model close out. 
Get the deal ot the year on the 
fastest selling Fords in history 
Big selection ot Fords, Falcons, 
Fairlanes, Mustangsl Plenty of 
models and colors to choose from I

Just g ivers a ca ll.
Si!Si! your local 

Santa Ft agent is as near 
as your phone".

Or

4 $
Ford Galame 5 0 0 /X l 2-Door Hardtop

| W h ara  your Ford to in tho Honda of poopla who Know It boot.

Ywfre ahead all the way a t...
Joe Trayler Ford

32 1  Main S t r e e t S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s
II you era uadar ?5 years old enter Ford Motor Company's Sate Driving Incentive Program lor Young Amoncans.

V
A . R .  W i t c h e r ,  A g e n t ,  S a n ta  F e R ailw ay  
P h o n e  6 5 9 - 0 1 1 3 , S a n ta  P e  Station 7 
S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s  7 9 0 8 1



Preserved Kumquats 
Aid Fruit Compote
Preserved kumquats (avail

able in bottles) will help to 
make a fresh fruit compot de
lectable.

For the compote you might 
choose orange and grapefruit 
sections plus canned pineapple 
chunks.

1 3 R S 3 A

C o m e  s e e  about o u r  
5 Y e a r  G u a r a n t e e

$168.00 Burton’s TV
106 E.

of F t. Collins. Colorado came 
a couple of days early and 
managed to set his parents 
to leave the nouse while the 
other children came to get 
the table and food in place 
for the surprise.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth with a full white 
net overlay and centered with 
a two-tiered wedding cake 
flanked on either side with 
white tapers in crystal holders. 
White wedding bells completed 
the decoration.

Present for the anniversary 
were their four children and 
fam ilies. Mr. and Mrs, Dur- 
Sheets ot bpearman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Tyson of Amaril
lo . Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Walker of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Walker of 
Ft. Collins.Colorado.

All of the family gathered 
at the M .W . Walkers Sun
day morning and attended 
church together at the First 
Baptist, coming back to the 
parents home for dinner.

Loy-Away Now for Back-to-School

The Rev. Luther Berry re
turned to Spearman Monday 
evening after conducting a 
revival at A lba, Texas for 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H .B . Emback 
and granddaughter, Nancy 
Lang of Phoenix, Arizona, 
spent the past weekend with 
Jane Meek, the Ray Martins 
and the Robert Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M .W . Walker

Photo by CAB Studio

FROM A

Liability Suit
Y o u r  f a r m  m a c h i n e r y ,  y o u r  c a t t l e ,  
c a r s ,  t r u c k s ,  h i r e d  hand and family  
c a n  in volv e  you in a  liability su i t .
I t  could c o s t  you w h at  you h a v e  
sp en t  a  lifetime w o r k i n g  to a c q u i r e .  
P r o t e c t  y o u r s e l f ............

CHECK YOUR INSURANCE LIABILITY

For Shoe Scraper
You can make the best 

scraper out of an old worn- 
down broom Have your hus
band cut the handle off so 
only about six inches is left. 
Then, push this into the ground 
near your back door — with 
only the broom stubble stick
ing out.

This can also be done near 
the utility room or mud room 
door — in an inconspicuous 
spot — and instruct your 
children to rub their shoes 
across it before entering. Even 
the littlest ones will be able 
to do it, and will think it is 
kind of fun.

J.L. Brock Agency
2 0 6  Main P h o n e  6 5 9 —2 5 1 4

JEST A  MINUTE
Give some men an inch am 

their wives won’t let them ea 
any more desserts.

PAMC Clinic Date Announced
July 29  has been added as a 

Freshman Orientation and Ad
visement Clinic date at Pan
handle A&M C ollege. The 
date was added to tne twelve 
previously announced clinics 
to take care of the recent in
flux of freshmen. The Clinic 
is a requirement of all fresh
men who wish to enroll at

PAMC.

There are now four open 
dates--Jbly 2 9 , August 18 
and 1 9 , and September 6 .  
Applications and forms may be 
obtained by writing to Miss 
Helen Muller, Registrar, Pan
handle A&M C ollege, Good- 
w ell, Okla.

Against

Loss

Mr. and Mrs. M.W. Walker 
Celebrate 39th Anniversary

Mr. and Mis. M .W . Walker 
of 211 Lonita Drive were hon
ored with a party July 16 and 
17 marking their 39th anni
versary which was July 1 7 .

The Walkers four children 
planned and carried out a 
complete surprise with a sup
per Saturday evening and din
ner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker

Worn-Down Broom

Guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Gaither and 
family were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Woods of Grover 
C ity , California and her sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of 
Pampa. On Sunday evening 
they all enjoyed a backyard 

ok(cookout.

Wyoming ranks second among 
the states in uranium produc
tion, fifth in oil and ninth in 
natural gas. Its coal deposits 
could supply the entire United 
States for 300 years.

A 22.5-mile undersea railway 
tunnel will be started soon be
tween the Islands of Honshu 
and Hokkaido in northern 
Japan. It is expected to be the 
longest undersea tunnel in the 
world _______________

Form er pitcher Sid Hudson la 
the minor league pitching coach 
for the Washington Senators.

United States Savings Bonds 
NOW PAY 4.15%  TO MATURITY
Higher Interest on Your Old Bonds, Too!

m i l l
P H IL C 0 1 2 . 5  C U .  F T .  

R E F R I G E R A T O R



DV r;
fou would luce one of these 
jrochuxej come by the Cham-

Qiamber 

of Commerce 

Newsletter
Brochures have just arrived 

from the Texas Panhandle 
Heritage Foundation about 
the Pioneer Amphitheatre in 
Palo Duro Canyon. This bro
chure also contains an order 
blank to make you reserva
tions to seeTexas", a musi
cal drama by Paul Green, If 

xie of tl 
by the >

ber office, we will be glad 
to give you one.

The door to door solicitors 
are gen mg to be a real pro
blem . Please ask the salesman 
to show his authorization from 
the City Hall and the C u m 
ber of com m erce . If he does 
not have an authorization

?lease call 6 5 3 -3330  or 6 59-  
5 2 4 . This office will give the 

solicitor a form letter start
ing July 18. This will not be 
an endorsement. If more peo
ple qould check on these soli
citors they might be discour
ages.

Don't forget the Retail Mer
chants meeting on August 4th . 
There will be more on this 
meeting in next weeks papers.

Presidnct Kenneth Evans and 
Margaret represented the Spea
rman Chamber of Commerce 
at the Stratford Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet last week. 
They had a real nice tim e.
Seems as though the weather 
was a little warm .

The 16th Annual Texas In
dustrial Development Con
ference will be held Thurs
day and Friday, September 15- 
16 at College Station.

There will be a Texas In
ventions Exposition in San An
gelo on October 1 5 -1 6 .

The Texas Air Control Board 
will have a public hearing in 
Austin on August 29 at 9 :00 a .m ,  
regarding its rules and regu
lations with respect to hear
ing. testimony, e tc .  For more 
information on these meetings 
call the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

TOGETHER WE MAKE PRO
GRESS! YOU AND YOUR 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE!

Texas Releases 
Colored Posters
Austin, T exas, — An old 

Chinese proverb says that one 
picture is worth a thousand 
words.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment believes it . and proved 
it today with the release of a 
set of spectacular new color 
posters to help tell the story o! 
Texas' varied attractions.

Although they will no be 
available to individuals for 
pencnal use, the posters will 
ne supplied free for display 
in airline, train and bus ter
minals, in the offices of tra 
vel agents, and at the sites of 
conventions and expositions 
where the impressive Texas 
vistas will be exposed to Urge 
numbers of passers-by.

The new posters depict color* 
saturated scenes at Caddo Lake 
State Park, an Indian at the 
AUbama-Coushatta Reserva
tion. an auburn-haired Texas 
beauty inspecting richly-laden 
grapermit trees m the Rio 
Grande V alley, and a glowing 
sunset on Texas’subtropical 
co ast.

Along with those entirely 
new scenes, three popular 
earlier posters have been 
slightly revised ana reprinted. 
They toe lude the Alamo, a 
rodeo cowboy on a bucing 
horse, and magnificent Santa 
Elena Canyon In Big Bend 
National fork .

The seven newly-printed 
scenes will join two currently 
available posters which illus
trate impressive El Capitan 
mountain in West T exas, and 
die sun-drenched beach of 
Padre island.

In a l l ,  the patten represent 
another facet of more thao 
three and one-ha If million - 
pieces of printed Texas travel 
m aterial which the Highway 
Department distributes free 
each  y e a r .

‘Jake your problems to Church this
Sponsored By

tie kW ;
Thy w ord  it a  lam p unto my f e t t ;  and a light unto my path."

—  Ptalm  119:105

0 A

If you are a Christina, you 
are blessed with a gregX heri
tage. It is a heritage of truth 
and has nothing to do with 
imagination or myths. It is a 
truth that remains unchanged, 
no matter how many times 
someone attempts A rewrite or 
offers a "studied” translation.

This truth is the word of 
God. It is found in the Holy 
Bible. It is found in Ten Com
mandments. whi c h  f or m a 
fui depoet for Christian living.

A ccept this truth; it is use
less to argue against it. Con
science and common sense will 
not permit you to be unaware. 
You fool no one, not even 
yourself, if you pretend to ig
nore or disbelieve.

I*«d ro o t  t t t l l  deily 
e n d

O O  TO  C H U R C H  
SUM OAY

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

Th* HansfordiitPlainsman

Attend
The Church Of Your Choice

Sunday

"Do not be afraid; for I know 

that you seek Jesus who was 

crucified. He is not here; for 

He is risen as He said . . . "

Matthew 28:5-6

—Wutkly Oppurtnitius for Worship—

Apostolic Faith Church 
V. E. (Hap) Blythe, Pastor

9th A Dressen
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Young People 6 :30  p .ra .
Children's Church 7:00 p .m .
Evening W’onhip 7:30 p .m .
T h u n .:
Ladies Bible Study 2 :00 p .m . 
Prayer Meeting 7 :30 p .m .

Assembly of God Church 
Rev. T. J. Taylor, Jr.

403 N. Bernice
Sunday School 9 :45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .  
Sunday C .A .'s  6*30 p ,m .
Evening Worship 7 :30  p .m . 
W ed. Bible Study 7 :30  p .m .

Church of Christ 
Charles Milner, Minister

121 S . Haney
Bible Qass 10:00 a .m .
Worship 10:50 a .m .
Teen Age Class 6 :00  p ,m .
Worship 7 :00  p jm .
W ed. Ladies
Bible Class 9 :30  a .m .
Wed.Bible Study 7 :3 0  p .m .
Daily Television on Channel 3 ,  
Mon. thru Fri. 10:15 a .m .

First Christian Church 

Rev. Doyle Schnell

29 S . Bernice
Sunday School 9?4S a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .

\ Meetings
lunf_ v

Wed. ch ou  Practice 7 :30 p .m .

Youth Meetings' 5:30 p .m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .

Fellowship Baptist Church 
Rev. Roy Meksch

lltn  A Archer
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .  
Preacniog Service 11:00 a .m .  
Sunday Evening

Service 7 :30  p .m .
Wed. Evening

Service 7 :30  p .m .

Union Full Gospel Church 
Rev. George R. Bollinger, 

Pastor
1st A Endicott

Sunday School 10:00 a .m .  
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .  
Bible Classes Sunday 6 :46  a .m .  
Evening Worship 7 :30 p .m .  
Wed. Bible Study 7*30 p .m .

Pentecostal Church
Sunday School 9 :45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .  
Evening Worship 7 :30  p .m .

Firg) Methodist Church 
Rev.Wesley Daniel, Pastor

407 S. Haney
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:0' » .m .
M .Y .F . 6:30 p .m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p .m .
W omen's Society of Christian 

Service W ed.3:00 p .m . and 
9 a .m .

ChoU Rehearsal 7:30 p .m ,

Woko
Church of the Brethren 

Lawrence Lehman, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .

'Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Service 7:00 p .m .
Choir Practice

Wed. 7:30 p .m .

Oslo Lutheran Church 
Robert L. Cordes, Pastor

18 m i. N .W , of Gruver 
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
(includes adults)
Worship Services 11:00 a .m .

Faith Lutheran Church 
Robert L. Cordes, Pastor

llth  A Bernice
Worship Services 9:00 a.m
Sunday School 10:00 a .m !

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church 

Rev. James C. Gurzynski

901 S . Roland
Sunday Mass 8 a .m .  A i l a .m .
Wednesday & Friday 8:00 p .m . 
Saturday Mass * 8 :00 a .m .
Other Days Mass 7 :30 p .m .

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Lurner M. Berry, Pastor

123 S , Bernice
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 10:55 a .m .
Training Union 5:30 p.m .
(O ct. 1-Apr*30
Training union 6 :00 p.m .
(May 1-Sept. 30)
Evening Worship 6:30 p .m .
(O ct. 1-A pr. 30)
Evening Worship 7 :00 p .m .
(May 1-Sept. 30)
Wed. Evening Prayer 

Hour 8:00 p .m .
t

First United 
Presbyterian Church

Rev. Lewis Koerselman, Sr.
1021 Cotter Drive.

Sunday Church
School 9:45 a .m .

Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Study Group 7 :30 p .m . 
Wed. Choir

Practice 7 :30  p .m .
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Homemaking Notes
by L in d a  Webb  

H o m e  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  A ge n t

Morse Sets 
Budget Hearing

Minor Accident
l The Holt News

News in foods I
It may not be too long be

fore homemakers can buy fro
zen liquid eggs. In New York 
State they are already avail
able to the food srtv it*p in
dustry in 5 and pound pack
ages. (A 5 - pound package 
contains 50 eggs.)

The eggs, packed in polye
thylene, defrost quickly in 
the refrigerator. The bags 
with a corner cut diagonally.

Temperature, light and air 
are the three important factor; 
to consider when storing any 
foods. In general, low storage 
temperatures mean better fla
vor, texture, and nutritional 
value—even for canned foods 

Between the temperatures of 
50 and 120 degrees F°, bacte
ria will grow very rapidly in 
m eat, milk products, poultry 
and egg dishes. If these foods 
stand at such temperatures for

The Mcrse Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees will have its an
nual School budget hear
ing at 8 p .m ., July 25 in 
the Morse School.

-  — Reported Sunday

***.“•■ . siana ai sucn temperatures
provide a perfect pouringspout. only four hours, they may

What's in a Name? A lot—if 
the product has meat in it and 
has been shipped across a state 
line. The it's inspected by the 
U .S .D .A ., and you know the 
name accurately describes 
the product. "Curry Sauce 
with vegetables and beef!’ for 
exam ple, indicates more 
sauce than anything else, a 
few vegetables and even less 
beef. Had the product been 
labeled "beef curry” it would

develop dangerous toxins or 
bacteria that cause common 
food poisoning.

Don’t let cooked food stand 
on the kitchen table after a 
meal refrigerate immediate
ly . Use left-over meat within 
a week after refrigeration. Use 
foods cooked in gravy even 
sooner.

Store milk and milk products 
in covered containers in a 
clean , cold place. Milk should 
be the first thing back in the

have been the other way around, refrigerator after a meal be- 
Space-Saving Celery, First cause bacteria grow rapidly 

that lost

Guests in the Virgil Floyd 
home this week are their son 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D.Floyd and 
daughter. Sue, Julie and Bren
da of Gorden Grove, C alif. 
The girls have been visiting 
their grandparents for the past 
two weeks. Added guest were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Floyd 
and baby Stephie from France 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Floyc 
and children Hans and Beuna 
of San Francisco.

This is the first time the 
Floyd children have all been 
home at the same time for 
six years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Carroll 
of Seminole were weekend 
guests of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Carroll and Loyd 
De.

A pick-up truck and a car 
were damaged in a collison 
at 3 tl5  a .m . Sunday,

Police officers said the car 
was driven by Glenn & im  of 
Spearman and the pick-up 
owned by Billy Miller was 
parked in front of his house, 

No one was injured in the 
accident.

Mrs, Lydia Liston and John
nie of Cushing, Okla, were 
Thursday night guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Martha Batton, 

Mrs. Fred Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Holt recently visit- 

Ray
and son of Sharon, Kans.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slyter

Bob Novak 
Visits Parents

Pfc Bob Novak was here over 
the weekend visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert No
vak and attending the wedding 
of his sister, Pat.

Novak is in the hospital at 
Fort S ill , O k la ., after being 
returned from Germany. He 
became ill upon his arrival in 
Germanv several months ago. 
He has Deen hospitalized since.

Mrs. Lillie Beck and Connie 
of Enid visited the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pen- 
dergraft and the Richard Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eisen- 
haner of Corpus Christi were 
weekend guests of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. O .C . Holt and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C .W . Kirk 
were Sunday luncheon guests 
of her brother Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Tenebaugh of Claude.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Gaines, 
Glenda, and Peggy are vaca
tioning and visiting relatives 
in ana around Fairfield and 
Sacramento, C alif.

Steve Jenkins of Texas Tech 
of Lubbock was weekend guests 
of his parents, Nfr. and M s, 
Phil Jenkins ?nd Kathy,

Mr. and Mrs, Le Roy Smith 
and family of Perryton, Mr.

and Mrs. Monty Harbour and 
fami’y , Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Harbour and boys are vacation
ing at Lake City, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Kirk 
are relaxing and fishing at 
Creede, Colo.

Mr, and Mrs, Clea Sims of 
Spearman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Jackson and boys were 
Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson.

Mrs. Billie Haden, Mis.
Don DeArmond and their

girents Mr. and Mis. N.W , 
ayton went to Griggs, Okla. 

on friday where they attended 
the funeral services for Tom 
Cayton, brother of N .W . who 
died of a heart attack on Tue» 
day. Miss Oraph Cayton, 
daughter of the decessed, 
will be remembered as hav
ing taught school in junior 
high in Spearman several years
ago. _______________

Sunday Robbie and Donna 
Ownbey went to Lubbock where 
Robbie enrolled for the fall 
semester of school at Tech .

-  r

: ,

it was carrots that lost their 
tops, now it's celery. A re
cent U .S .D .A . marketing 
study shows that Florida pro
ducers could trim $750,000 
annually off their transporta
tion bill by trimming 2 inches 
off the top of each stalk of 
celery. So, look for shorter 
celery at your supermarket. 
Because it's cheaper to ship, 
it might well be cheaper to 
buy.

One way to keep your food 
dollar from shrinking is to use 
all the food you buy. Throw
ing food away because it's 
spoiled, dried, or wilted does 
about the same thing to the 
food budget as tearing up dol
lar b ills.

The extent of food spoilage 
and quality loss depends direct- 
ly upon the quality of the food 
purcnased and the way it's 
stored.

You can get a dollar's worth 
of food value for each dollar 
spent by following these point
ers:

in milk at room temperatures.
Sort, wash and drain most 

fruits and ve^tablcs and re
frigerate as soon as drained. 
Berries are the exception.
Store in the refrigerator with
out washing.
THE LAST NOTE: Who remem
bers the good old days when yoi 
used to cnange for a dollar in
stead of a dollar for change?

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Groves 
attended the Amarillo Gift 
Show at the Herring Hotel 
Saturday, July 16. Following 
the slow , they visited Mis. 
Homar Martin at Northwest 
Hospital. In the evening they 
went to Palo Duro Canyon 
and saw "Texas '.

Approximately 40 relatives 
of Bart Clifvord from IngersolV 
Ontario Canada spent the week- 
end at the Patton Motel. They 
were here for the wrddtng of 
Bart Clifford and Betty Pipkin.

Tw o bast-sailing sy s ts m s ...
P o la r -P a k  snd P o la r -P r ln o a ..*  
each backsd by # 5 0 0  warranty bond!
You keep cool with confidence when you buy Co|«a*» 
central air conditioning Becauee evoqr Coleman 
Polar-Pak and every C o l e m a n  P ^ r - P i t a  m U dm d  
by an exclusive $500 warranty bond. I t s  America s  
only bonded line of central air conditioning.

Coleman features you'll l l k o s  
eEssy installation' due to nsw eGood-loohing weether-proof 

moder.. .~ jrn  designs 
eExtrs cooling capacity for 

hottest days
e  Lower power bills because 

Coleman operates more ef
ficiently

e Connect your Coleman air 
conditioning to your prennt 
heating system If you Ilka

cabinets
•  Insta lla tion  anywhere: out* 

doors, indoore, basement, 
attic, crewlepsco

aChoico of model* In 2, , 3, 
SVfc, 4 and S b *  M p cWoa

•Every Installation la comfort 
engineered

Coll us 
for FREE 
Estimates

White House Lumber

ANNOUNCING.
the NEW

HIGHER
■4 - k  — a

ANTICIPATED

DIVIDEND 
RATE

■ M M B W B P W i i f  ....

■■■&

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

SAVE BY THE 20th OF THE MONTH 
EARN FROM THE FIRST!

PERRYTON SAVINGS

j

;,y * •\V v
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W c c K c n o  v a i u i L .

Piece Set o f Wh& Saul DINNERWARE

You Save ’19*
Come In And Examine This 
Fine Dinnerware THIS 

IS NOT PLASTIC! ! !

SERVICE FOR 8 -N O W  FOR ONLY
0 On Our Plan! With Your Food 

Purchase

JCcm M 4 r  S"i

EXAMPLE:
Sorvico 
For 6 . . .

$270
Sortie# 
For 8 *3"
Sorvico 
For 10 *450
Sorvico 
For 12 $< ;«>

BUILD THE SIZE SET 
YOU WANT...

Wholesome > ^ p  
Goodness 
In EV ER Y 

D ro p . It’ s 
Quality Milk 
AT ITS BEST

ATTRACTIVE WHITE SWIRL

DINNERWARE
•y Mam CMm  C*.

t mm <mm 
✓  l< n  rmm l n w . '

t a  am MM • mrmrn I

M O W  W ff W W IT  tC H M UU
a. — t — I  a <m W ir t ,  —

___ ___________TWELVE K Ml..

K ' 5 i « f U T » - - - » .  S W ? " " ----------- *
COFFEE CUP------ 9 c

-9c SAUCER -9cej/TTER

o.o*M/k

<» "m **** *  *

iLqutrffr' H 4 7 *
Ovenready

Biscuits 112 for 79t
Maxwell House

Instant <loffee 7 <u
6 oz. Jar M ^  Wm

Shurfine Ravorful

1/4 lb. Box

Sara Lee All Butter

POUND Frozen each

CAKE 65C

' f f l a A q a A i n e

Z / e .Js Q r u r  2 .u & k t t 4 4 '

'p M

& £ fyoyCtL C ti
•Mortons All Varieties

M E A T  3 f o r
8 oz. Pkg

4 9 *

U S D A

quality
M E A T S

PIES

Shurfine All Green Cut Spears

ASPARAGUS

cu S f c q g y

Tall can 2  f o r  4 9 *  L1<>DA C f jO / C E  B F E F$bs uk&69
A. F.

- fr a n k s
^  A tC

Hansford 

Hospital News
Patients in the Hospital are 

Lilly Mae Chase, Bennie Black
George Tope, Cleo Nichols, '
Pricilla Gonzales, Patty Payne, 
Mary Retcher, Eva Pierce, 
Elizabeth Beck, Coleen Coates, 
Madelon Burleson, Lynn Pierce', 
Alice Baily, J.H , Nichols, 
Lila Carpenter, Kevin Holt, 
Christy Holt, Marjorie Seider, 

Dismissed were Johnnie Swan 
and daughter, 11a Powers, 
Betty Janzen, Sandra Collier,
CH <« K4a a ll/ .n i>tt TxiMAa _J * v,u«*|
Ola Mae Henry, James Jones, 
Alvin Cook, B.W , Mosier.

Future Readers 
of

The Plainsman
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Payne 

of Permon are the parents

| j t » t ;"Peru/tLiAecL ^  O  O  1

Green Giant 303 Size Can

ENGLISH 2 ,#r 
PEAS 39*

Shurfine
«  > « 48 Count

BAGS 3 9 *

Gladiola
CAKE Pound pkg

m ix  3 7 *

Del Monte Whole

SWEET PICKLES

22 oz. Jar

4 7 *
Detergent Tablets Giant Size

SALVO 69*

Soflin 'All Colors' 60 Count pkg

N a p k in s 1 0 t "W G d  R
g r o c e r y

of Permon are the parents 
of a baby girl bom July 17 
weighing 8 l b , , 5 1/2 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Shipp 
are the parents o f a baby 
boy born July 16 weighing 
7 lb , and 10 1/2 oz. The 
Shipps are from Perryton,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coates 
of Spearman are the parents
of a baby boy bom July 18 
weighing 8 lb . and 9 l/2 oz,

Oieerleaders 
Attend School

Spearman High School Che
erleaders will leave Sunday 
to attend Cheerleader's school
at Texas Tech in Lubbock, 

School will begin Monday 
and continue each dav through 
Friday noon. The glru wUl 
return Friday afternoon.

Those going will be Janie 
Beck, Linda Hand, Marsha 
Schuman, Debbie Brock, Sue
Sloan, Karen Baggerly, Pen
ny Sanders and Hazel LLeslie,

stCURI,

TM*’-pF" - 
N6STAR , 

•ft*0

You feel good 
about it when 
you buy 
Savings Bonds
Savings Bonds are a great 
w ay to  b u ild  a sol id 
financial foundation for 
your child (or grandchild). 
It stands to reason. Every 
Bond you buy keeps grow
ing right along with the 
child and becomes avail
able for future, expensive 
needs.
Important needs like edu
cation, marriage or a busi
ness of his own.
Bonds not only grow — 
they work hard at insur
ing the family’s future by 
insuring the future of the 
country. A big job that 
doesn't come easy.
Buy Bonds at your bank 
or on the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. And 
see if you don't feel good 
about it.
Your Uncle Sam will.

NOW—
Savina* Bond* Pay 4 . l 5 % j  
In ter  A t on  new  E and  “  
B on d * you  p u r e h a ie  ho i 

b een  ra iled  tu
4 . 1 5 %  w h et*  

* h e ld  to  matur
i t y .  E  B o n d » 
m atu re  fa t te r—  
now  in Just 7 
y ea rt . Your old  
B o n d i will earn  
m ore. loo. 5  a r- 
inn* B o n d i are  
b e t t e r  t o  b u y • 

I h o ld .  Ihan

---------- '
NOW 

PAYINO

4.15%
WHIN Hf 10 Tl 

MATURITY
N ■ -  J

r r r r  •

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Th. U S #•»•»■•••* 
0.•• Ml Ml ***'r-t m.
.U M fliltm .n l It It M '  iJPl'
i.nt.u •> . ».wi< »»»'•• 'M  
in ■ V . vm <.*#*f#ti** ---  ,
Tr.atury B»p.f*m *«t 
Th . t U t .r f ii ia f  (« f h «H .
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1965 -  CORVAIR MONZA
Sports Coupe 4-Speed

19*5 -  BUICK WILDCAT
Powerflrekee-* Steering with air low m ileage, elec* 
trie seats

1964 -  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
4-Door Hardtop, Power brakes & steering, electric
seats ®

1963 -  OLDS 98
4-Door Hardtop Luxury Sedan power brakes &. steer
ing with air electric windows & seats New Tires

1963 -  CHEVROLET IMPALA
Power brakes & steering with ?ir electric seats, 4- 
Door Sedan

1962 -  OLDS SUPER 88
4-Door Sedan Power brakes & steering with air

1962 -  BUICK ELECTRA 225
Power brakes & steering with air Cruise Control

1962 -  CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
4-Door Hardtop Power brakes & steering with air

1962 -  PONTIAC TEMPEST
Stationwagon

i*6i -  row H u n  soo

NORTH PLAINS 
TRUCK & IMPLT. CO.

Ii you've ever tried to track down a rumor, or unscramble a piece of gossip, you know
how elusive is the spoken word! Or maybe you've noticed that you can't quite recall 

that funny quip by your favorite radio or TV comedian, yet you have no trouble quoting
a joke you've read. It's a natural thing with all of us. That's why newspaper advertising 

gets such good results. It's there to read — in black and white (color too if you want it) 
and to refer back to, at your leisure.

SPOKEN WORDS HAVE A WAY 
OF BECOMING DISTORTED

To br sure* your *tdvortising roPSSdCjc is remem 
brri'd corrrclly PUT IT IN
PRINT IN YOUR HOMFTOWN NEWSPAPER! T  ITI6 U N  ANTONIO t t l l i l  OMIMWOOO f  202) AUSTIN. VllA«

The Way I  See I t

God assaulted the world 
h His love, God in Christ 

ine not to criticize  you, 
t to help you. Christ is alive 
’ay—and so is His bride the 
urch. The question we want 
ask is do you <■. .. c .ra tta n  
e close to this Savior? 
o many persons do not see 
seriousness of sin. Oh, I 

n’t just mean doing some 
ong deeds. I mean rebellion 
ainst God by our thoughts 
d words and deeds. Sin is 
rious. Sin is that which 
eaks the bonds between God 
d us. Sin is a relationship 
ng. We don’t see the conse* 
ences. Thus so many can 

I will miss worshipping 
or why should 1 read the 

ble? I’m living a good life , 
’on’t try to harm anyone.
’e as Christians are called 
to a life of escape from 

e world, but rather to make 
positive witness of God’s 
ve in our lives. We are to 

living examples of one 
hose faith is in the Lord.
Are you trying to witness to 
irist without being embarras- 
d by being too different? 
^oes Jesus say to you "You 
t if it cost me nothing to 
tyou free from sin ." Think 
God’s plan of love, His 

sault of love upon the world.
had to be a substitute for 

jur rebellion, your evil 
oughts, your laziness, your 

^difference. Jesus had to 
ied blood for your cursings, 
k your seeking other gods 
Ich as the god of money and 
kings and goods that money «

can buy. So many are caught 
up worshipping the god of 
mammon or things.

Think what it cost God to 
deliver you from sin. It was 
a love offering. It was for 
you personally. Are you act
ing as if it cost God nothing 
to set you free from guilt and 
condemnation?

Join me in praising God who 
has loved us. Join other Chris 
tians in living for our great 
God Triune wno has, by the 
scandal of the cross, sought 
to free the world—yes you— 
from eternal condemnation. 
As in Christ we have the

gromises of life eternal with 
od. Thank you Jesus I

A & M REPORT

Griddle Too Hot?
The underside of a griddle 

cake won’t look as evenly 
browned as the top side but 
the orown should be fairly 
evenly distributed. If the bot
tom of your griddle cakes are 
mainly white with a few scat
tered brown patches, y o u r  
griddle is too hot.

SCALE MODEL of the Institute of Texan Cultures to be on display at HemisFair 1968, shows 365-foot long, 50-foot high concrete and glass structure designed to display films, slides and photomurals depicting the cultural history of Texas, from the earliest Indians to the present society. The Institute was conceived by Gov. John Conn ally to be of lasting value to Texans, beginning with the opening of HemisFair, an official World’s Fair, on April 6, 1968 in San Antonio, Texas.

Nations Farmers Are Efficient
since 1950, Even with fewer 
farmers, production continues 
to increase making Americans 
the best fed in the world. And 
they eat for less.

Tne economist believes that

Push It With Finger
To test yeast dough to see 

whether it has doubled, push 
your finger into it; if the dent 
remains, the dough has risen 
enough.

if we have people in this couir 
trv in the future who eat poor 
diets or have empty stomachs 
it will be because they do 
not have the dollar needed 
to purchase food and not be
cause of fewer farmers and a 
smaller land area in relation 
to the total population. We’ve 
got plenty or both, he empha
sizes.

ting oi 
Withers and land? With the great 

decline in the number of farm
ers and ranchers what is going 
to happen to food production 
in the future?

These and similar questions 
are often asked of John Mc- 
Haney, Extension economist 
at Texas A&M University and 
he has an answer. We’ve got 
plenty of both to take care of 
our needs for a mighty long 
tim e, he says.

The economist says people 
often overlook the scientific 
advances that have been made

through education and research 
in agricultural production and 
marketing. There is no reason 
to believe these advances will 
not continue in the future, 
perhaps at even a faster rate, 
ne says. They also forget 
about the large number of 
acres that have gone under ir
rigation with much higher 
yields and more stable pro
duction. These projects have 
been developed, he adds, 
through the use of private
capital as well as government 
assistance. And finally, peo
ple overlook the fact that

local farmers no longer pro
duce just for local consump
tion but for consumers in othei 
parts of the nation or even the 
world.

Today, with our efficient 
farmers, efficient suppliers 
of production items and our 
expanding and efficient mark
eting system, one farm work
er supplies farm products for 
34 persons compared to 11 
persons in 1940.

McHaney says crop produc
tion in the United States has 
increased 30 percent and live
stock production 27 percent

1965 -  BUICK ELECTRA 225
loaded, electric seats & windows power brakes & 
Steering, air & Cruise Control



Curtis Harris 
Enrolls In 
Flight Program
Curtis Wayne Harris, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. I .L . Harris 
of Sunray and formerly of 
Gruver. nas been accepted in 
the U .S . Navy flight training 
program.

Harris recently passes his 
extensive flight pnysical and 
earlier had passes a mental 
examination.

When Harris graduates from 
West Texas State University 
in January, he will report to 
Pensacola, Fla. to begin train
ing.

He will have 16 weeks basic 
training at Penasacola, then 
go to flight school.

Harris is a graduate of Gru
ver High School. He was an 
outstanding football and basket 
ball player in high school and 
a leader in school activities.

Anita Smith Is 
Party Hohoree

Anita Smith was honored on 
her 13th birthday with a swim
ming party given by her mo
ther, Mrs. Preston Smith, on 
July lb . The girls went swim
ming and then went to the 
->ark for cake and ice cream.

Attending were Patty Buzzard, 
Cindy Dear, Sheryl Curry, 
Patricia Pond, Kandy Vaughn, 
Karen Waggoner, Diane Gregg, 
Wanda Greene and the honored 
Anita Smith

Thursday, July 21 Gladiola Rower Club- 
Jo Larson hostess.

Friday, July 22 Arts and Craft Guild- 
Mis. Pope Gibner hostess.

Monday, July 25 Time for Fun Club- 
Sponsored by Town and 
Country Home Demon
stration Club at Club 
Room 7:30 p .m .

Delphinium Rower Club- 
Mrs. Cecil Crawford- 
hostess.

Dahlia Rower Club- 
Mrs. A .F . Loftin- 9:30 
a ,m .

Tuesday, July 26 Lions Club.

Thursday, July 28 Rainbow Girls meet at 
6:30 p .m . -  Masonic 
Hall.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom* 
mie Russell last week were 
her sister Miss Norman Ship- 
man and her friend, Miss Yvon
ne Fortner,both of Orange, 
California. Tliey left for their 
home on Sunday.

Recent visitors of the Tom
mie Russells were relatives 
from Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .L , West of Cushing and Mrs. 
Roy Polk of Seminole.

In a way studying the uni
verse is a losing game, in that 
the more man learns about it, 
the more he finds out he 
doesn’t know about it.

Chicken, Rice, Noodles
Saturday lunch for the fam

ily: creamed chicken served 
over rice and topped with 
crisp chow mein noodles. Pass 
a bowl of pretty red spiced 
crabapples for color and taste 
contrast.

Tell the average man there 
are 270,000,000 stars in the 
universe and he will believe 
you. Put up a sign saying 
‘Fresh Paint’ and he will have 
to conduct an investigation.

Mrs. Davis 
Hosts Grcle

The Pheleo Circle of the 
Christian Church met on Wed
nesday, July 13 in Fellowship 
Hall at 9:30 p .m .

Dorothy Haner, presided 
and called the meeting to 
order. The group decided to 
hold a rummage sale in Aug.
A letter was read from the 
Koren Orphan, Jung Ja twelve 
years old, which Pheleo Cir
cle is supporting.

Margaret Evans presented the 
program on Canada, introdu
cing the Canadian study and 
also showed literature from 
their trip to Canada,

Loydell Hollar gave the 
worship service.

Betty Jean Davis, hostess, 
servea home made coffee 
cake and coffee to members 
Mmes. Hollar, Dorothy Lo/ig- 
ley , Dorothy Buzzard, Haner, 
Evans, Gwen Smith, and Mil
dred Schnelle.

The next meeting will be 
on Aug. 10 with Margaret 
Evans hostess.

Throughout the year, the U.S. 
Department of Interior’s Bureau 
of Land Management auctions 
off thousands of small tracts 
unsuited for public development. 
Vacationers buy them for fish
ing, hunting and camping 
retreats. The land is within the 
government's 460 million acres 
of public-domain land mostly in 
11 Western states and Alaska.

Add a little lemon juice to 
apricot preserves and use as • 
filling for sponge-cake layers.

Circle Meets in Boyd Home
The Aletha "Uller night 

circle met Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Granville 
Boyd.

The program "Study of Ma
jor Cults ,Pwas presented by 
Mrs. R.E. Bradford.

Mrs. Granville conducted 
a short business session.

A social hour was enioved

by the group at which time 
the birthdays of Mable Ed
wards and Mrs. V .N . King 
were observed with a birth
day cake, coffee and tea .

Present were Mmes. Edwards, 
Lilly Hacker, Matilda Entre- 
kin, Cleo Taylor, King, 
Bradford, ana Boyd. ____

We’ll Be Closed 

For Vacation

August 1 Through 
August 8

Spearman 
k Barber Shop Robert

3JC6432

W.A/s ^ 7 7  
Salt /  U
Price  #

Fold ing Law n  C h a isa  
hat 21 polypropylene 
webs for fu ll comfortl 
Light and  strongl

11 SO _V I«S«hr
How at W  * ”
A lu m in u m  Patio  C h a ir
hat 13 tough, weather
proof polypropylene 
websl ĴC6422

I Galloti Picnic Jug Off 
26 Quart ks Chast I 

TOUR CHOICCI 
i Cut up to 23% I

T-SHIRT 
SPECIALI

Amaihigly Tough 
Polypropylene 
Contour Choir*

Only I *

54-In. by itJC » 1 3 ,
16-In. site It 17
Ideal for door 
or wall mounting! Attrac
tive wood frantel 8JC3513 S

f t  Only J

Fam ily  funl GC2711 
4 -P la y e r  Sot.O C2701.4 .M

While They Laeff

Rib-knit neck holds 
shapel S-M-L tires! 
SCSI 10

Foam plastic construc
tion! 8 0 C 1 275/1331

139??Charge Itl No 
Money Downl

• Two 8" and two 3V i"  end-firing speakers for big, bold toundl
•  4-speed automatic record changer A control panel In a smooth-sliding drawerl 

Ploys open or c lo sed-a t a constant speed! Static-free FM/AM radlol
•  Specially treated "Neva-Mar" top Insures beauty thdt lastsl 4DC5436

Slett.d B.nch Stsreo with Movable 6 ) 0  A  
Components. 4DC5555 Now Just............. 2 i V

r  W izard  
3-Spaed 

Portable M ixerr ^ A f i Q p
r . Price Cartenl I

■ now

Just Say Charge It NowI
G r ill and R o t it ie r iz t  AT THE 
SAME TIME w ith This W izard!
___  e TW O In d iv ld u c .ly  ad |ustab lo  flro

pant with BALL BEARIN O  llftorsl ^  
e TW O chromed g rll lt l Rotlsserlel 

S3  e Heavy duty spit motorl 6OC1230

DIALER
YOUR no m  OWNED FAMILY STORE

A MARILYN GROVES, Owners

Phonti 659-3344
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Chrome beaters Snap 
out for easy wathlngl Streamlinedl 
Lightwelghtl Easy to usel JC2199



S A L E -  F a  Sale: h i t  a v o
b tk w m . *ap en es.4e-

30 tnd ccppeRxXkf *arv«, epfreeae, one-car < m (« ,
was Ilc4 . ?■?, J<- ooe a»i one-half i c k s  cf
livers . !» • h « M  R T * m  m  F W S S C .
ebuck Co. Pta as S h o p p y  C e - I .  E . S ta le r. G raver. T e u s !
nter. P k ra  <5 9 -2573 .  <4tfc

TOtfc

• SttVKES- WANTO- 40ST-

For Sale:
3-N: - r c c c  boese *  -th 1 1/2 

baths, low ssTiai. Ftoor 
Fay Daw sec it  €*y9-2966 or 
2ll4. House located i t  703 
E. Eecoad. Gieeat Acres. 

c3*fc

FOR SALE-3 
Call 659-2687.

59-tfc

FOR SALE-3 rweroom, 1 1/2  
bathhocie.south pan or tew.a.
Collar; Va I Estate.
2501.

5 « - k

rfrig en ta , 
• S39C.1

For Sale:
14 ft. frostless re! 

was SoES.56. now $36C.96. 
delivered and .s a i le d . Sean 
Roebuck C o .. Flaar Sfcopp.j* 
Center, rhcoe c59-25T?.

Fa Sale:
195? C b ery -je la* 4-door.

Contact Tocmy West. 90C 
WomNe. C rrver. T e a s ,  
a  ^one rires.v:< 7-2157.

-----

POR SALE-3 bedroom booee. 
Blodgett l  ac icCtt-oc. coe
bath. Phene €59-2441, after
6 p.m. 65J-24C6.

4?-«fc

Fa Sale:
2 bedreetc home. Practically 

new. Lev ecninr. Call Coflard
Realesute. ci^-1501.

7S-2-C

Fa Sale:
New “ouse—-3 bedroom, den,

fenced, « xed 220. Lileintad
for washer. TOG Steele Drtte. 
Fa in: rrcanoi ptvjoe 659-
3233.
_____________ 74tfc
FOR SALE-lndnsmal loo cm 
Grrwer Hgfcwat. Cecil Craw
ford. €59-2409.

7 1 - tfc

kenmoe ccevettJMe dnewa- 
Jbet ootv delivered and _atal- 
ted. r  y j t  —Sean Roebuck 
- o . .  Plains Shopping Ceeter. 
Fbcae S5k*25T>

Tfltfc

We have km of aew Hall- 
xark nkercbiod.se that we 
have wax unpacked. See 
the new Batman cards ana 
stationer*. Plainsman Ef
face Supple.

F a  Sale
Lot 4 . HU n . Reeves addi

tion. kx sue SO* X 140. Cora 
me $2000 (make me an offer) 
in the 80C Mk Sosth Archer. 
Van Gay Dasett, 1130 Hedge- 
cofce. Bonier. Texas. Phone'Rr4- 
4WS- '

>*«<d bnbwarer 3 dan a
in ay  home. Can <$9-29H . 

<2-tfc

Aaanllc Dnitv Sews A Globe 
Tunes heme deliver*. C al 
2685.

14-efe

A jxi -i-ce Service:

t
pair all brands cf major 1 
aces. Fhcce <59-9965 a  ' 

03 S . bern.ee. Jcntcr H e lls .
75-2-p

Warned:
Tc Ik* a Steel wnadir. T! 

rover and • admiH. Contact 
Carl Archer or Phone <59- 
3 M .

■hJtfc

W aaad:
I  a s c c c  T adt rfcwer Op~ 

pocm -rj. Applications are' Se- 
| Oxen for riper race ar.- 

ran w aft a rood afrt* a c c r : . 
A steady jrf  « oh rood

Lost or Strived:
Coe steer onreed 4 on left 

l ie .  Contact Wamen kf'ervrx
toem  * 5 9 -2 5 * ! .

^ - 4 - C

’20 for Did Hose

Pgr tra m Coer.
7 $ -e -c

Here is a aae tor 
sa-Ti «f sytun x * r  Try 
:ng your saoes w.2i 
tary do irr esceiieac job. OW
aovoer puffs are aiso p»d
for das anraose

f a  ixaoKiOK «»ner

live or A rtrfx a l A v « «

0*f, Pin, PVb.
Hms I  Tn«

StTra oam D»cs A Slocks 
Coe nets -  xh Stan Pads

DOROTHY'S
N0VH1KS

412 S.

F a  Sale: Like aev Elec
tric Guitar wot all accesso- 
tK I. S IX .

659-2617 
64tfc

F a  Filler k s b  products 
write 2381 Georgia .Drive. 
Penvten, Texas' or call 435- 
4967.

73tfc

F a  Sale:
1961 Cava a .  57.00 miles, 

bargain. Pbcoe 659-2559 a  
2441.

7 4 tfc

ROSS CA TEJUNC SETT. TCI-
Suppers. luncheons. teas, 
children's parties. Phone <59-
3 2 2 7 .

S5-tfc

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-l2
inches, anv desired depth. S. 
D. Jones 659-2909. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

17-rfc

Seed reliable service station 
artendaoc. Contact Nelson** 
Texaco Station, Elmwood. 
Okla. 62-tfc

Feather-Slower in a te m e m  
and supplies. DorotbyS Noveli- 
ties. * 2  S. Rcrotce. 659-3027.

69tfc

Custom plovine wanted. 
659-2914.

72tfc

Work wasted:
Pds filled, daches back 

Doner Woer! 3ov McCammnaf.
Can E59-3:V50 .

74tfc

•M0TKI-
F-occle G foociv hv i?cv-.zr* 

ment. Phene Vis. »jcba”  
fcrae. <59-iIS55. IT Town
send.

76cfc

Give Away:
Two c-ite male pep* 7csu 

child will love them.
Robert Comes. Chlo Lotheraa 

Chinch. Graver. Texas. Phcae 
Texhoma 827-5537.

TTJtfc-c

ELFCnur T4R U T O B
73* \e* Ynrk Clh v i t a l  

♦tuT̂ ta-s rfe r  «ns me *rat 
ifcce a  me word m ose

Special Foods

Efftdift 
illy 2 

Kirtoi's TV 
WiR h  d«s«4 

Si tifAiy 
At

H l f .li'ofuv
tiaxinc Electrolux w ith 
a x le . Cxatrng brush 
leans all rag* faster— 
lifts carpet cap. S*lns 
rice cau Don Seymenx 
1064. Pexryton. Texas.

68-€9-p-70tfc

F a  Sale:
Lady k en m ae washer, deliv

ered sod uncalled. $ 1 8 9 .9 6 .  
Seat. °oebnck C o . ,  Plaiin Sho
pping C esser.  Phone 6 8 9 -2 5 7 3 . 

70tfc *

Could yon me $36-940 a 
week extra cash If yon can 

work 2-3 boos a day. For in
formation call 435-4967 a  
write 2301 Georgia Drive. Pe- 
rrytoc, Texas.

73tfc

F a  Sale:
3 bedroom brick. 2 baths. 

Comer loc,feoced ra rd . Low 
equity. Assumed &I loan.
Call 6 5 9 -3 3 0 6 .

77tfc-c

Fa Sale:
1961 model John Deer C an -  

bine. 55, 14 f t . ,  excellent 
condition. Contact Tommy 
West at 902 Womble , Grover 
or Phone Fireside 7-2157,

11 tic

F a  Sale:
Lots of good, used, living 

room foroirare.  Priced to  
se ll. Beedv Furniture.

7 7 -4 c

Sale:
Patio S ale , to d a y , Jbly 2 2 .  

Clothing, kdncellaoeous items 
from the attic to the ce lla r .
A few antiques. Cpeoed 8 :00  
a .m .  Located at 428 S . Ber
n ice .

7 8 -1 -c

Picture frames made to order 
amr size selections of mold
ing fast sen ic e . CAB Studio 
Spearman. T exas.

7 8 -tfc -c

4-tTers Should 
Contact Adamson

Hansford County boys a  girls 
that plan to join 4-H this year 
and feed an animal for the 
Stock Show in 1967 should 
contact Robert Adamsoi, Harm- 
ford Conor/ Agent, Bon 115.
In Spearman as soon as pos
sible.

Boys a  girls who are 9 yean 
old are elie.bie to join 4-H. 
The roles and regnlatiora f a  
the Hxxufold County Stock 
Show are out and new 4-H 
member* need to know the 
dates f a  placing animals at 
feed, e tc. After they join 
they will be sea a copy <rf 
these rules.

Farmmers Claim 

Tax as Credit
Farmers and ranchmen will 

not fie  a claim  f a  refund of 
Federal a x  on gasoline raed 
on their farm and ranch as 
they have done in the past 
y e a n . Instead, the refund of 
Federal o x  on gasoline o e d  
on a  after Jbly 1 .  1965 must 
be claimed as a credit on 
their annual income Ox re
turn.

Thn credit will first be 
taken on the return f a  the 
fust fall tax year beginning 
after Jbne 3 0 , 1 9 65 . If the 
return is filed on a claendar 
year basis, the credit f a  gas
oline used in the period from 
July 1 ,  1965 through Decem
ber 3 1 . 1966 .

The refund is claimed as 
credit in a manner similar 
to the credit f a  a x  withheld 
oe wages.

ILS. FISHERMEN
At Inst count the U S had 

more than M million fishermen, 
eight million water • suers, 
more than seven milban boots 
and more Rub - 
usdeg the country 's 
fa  recreation.

Ignmon and trunk key were 
uken from the car of Loyd 
Carrol'.. Sc. Would those per
sons a  person aking the keys 
please return them to l oyd 
Carroll. Sr. at 1016 S. Evans.

7 7 -2 -c

VIET VILLAGES
There are about If MO l i -  

lages r  South Vietnam accord- 
mg to WObam J. Canty, a 6 -  
rector of the Internal mai Res-

P art at aU
you
e a r n  — 
should be  
y o u r s  
to  k e e p .

E d  D e a r

O f f i c e :  6 5 9 —2 5 1 6  
H o m e :  6 5 9 —3 0 7 3

2 2 2  Main S t r e e t  
S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

City
Directory

CLEANERS

C I E a n ' n G

C i
Glenn

distance

mugs
IsfrifsratiM

«ATIHG .

AR COSDmCSlNC 

SALES A SERVICE

SPECIALIST

659-2721
'•CARMAN

-  <* r h h s  _-

C a  R ► E *

C . E a n  t N G  S E * • CE

C C  s  C r : * A ’ : r  

C l e a n  n o

•* r t  E

° r *  4 ' £- ^ 5'
^ O N E  6 5 -  2 T  '

Wardrobe Cleaners 

Oscar Donnell
3 0  2 v* a n  S *

S p E A R iV ( A N  ’ - U v

!TAL\^ SIZE
The trmtory of Itaiy a  

roughly equivalent to New Yak 
and the New England state* 
combined, but the

Upright Piano; 10 cu . feet 
Hot-Point Rcfteieerata; swi-;. 
ng-set. CaU 659-2311 a  come 
by 707 Lee Drive.

16tfc_____________

F a Sale:
Rebuilt Lawn Mowers wady 

to go. 824 5 . Haney.
74-4-c

Evwstt L  firm s 
AfiENCY

410 Dsvis.
659-2587

T O M M Y  G O O C H Ward to Build a N ew  H o m e , R em o d el  

o r  R e p a i r  y o u r  p r e s e n t  hom e
A G E N C Y C A L L

F a r m  B u r e a u  
I n s u r a n c e

f t .  L
F O R  S A L E :

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s 3 Bedroom House-several Lots-- Commercial Buildings

F a  Tour Summertime 
Convenience,

WE NOW HAVE

I C E

L  0.
Top Mechanic

CHEVRON
SERVICE
lo e n  Si

659-9965
Elams Shopping Cestct

DENTISTS

f .  J. Daily D.D S

r a .  s- a *,

t lE H R tC IA N

A n t h o n y  E l ec t r i c
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Congressman Rogers 
Likes Safety Bill
Washington, I^ .C .-^ on g re?1 

sman Walter Rogers, ranking 
majority member of the Housi 
Commerce Committee, said 
Saturday the auto safety bill 
now in the final stages of pre
paration by the Committee 
will contain "more workable 
and practical" provisions than 
the safety legislation recently 
passes by the Senate, 

Congressman Rogers said the 
Commerce Committee could 
be expected to complete de
liberations on the hightly

fiublicized and controversial 
cgislation this week.
^The Committee is following 

the best legislative practice 
by making a thorough, ex
haustive review of every sec
tion of the b il l,"  Congress
man Rogers said, "Throughout 
its long meetings on this mat
ter, the Committee has been 
mindful of its heavy responsi
bility to the motoring public 
and to the millions of Ameri
cans who are employed by the 
auto industry and related bus
iness enterprises,"

Congressman Rogers' sche
dule tnis week also calls for 
him to take pan in continuing 
deliberations by the House 
Committee on Interior and In
sular Affairs, on which he ser
ves as second ranking major
ity member, on the proposed 
Lower Colorado River Basin 
Project Act,

Referred to the full Commit
tee by the Subcommittee on 
Irrigation and Reclamation, 
the Dill contains a provision 
Congressman Rogers, as chair

man, had strongly advocated 
to include the Texas PauhanJK 
and High Plains area in water 
resources planning to be under
taken.

Congressman Rogers said he 
is continuing to discuss the 
importance of this matter with 
his Committee collegues to 
be certain the West Texas pro
vision is included in the bill 
to be recommended to the 
House by the Committee,

Mrs, John Berry returned 
home oi, Thursday of last 
week after taking her grand
daughters, Kimberly and Linda 
Berry to Clovis where they 
were met by their mothe; Mrs. 
Mike Berry to take them to 
their home. The girls have 
spent the past 10 days visiting 
Mrs, Berry, While in Clovis 
Mrs, Berry visited her sister 
and family Mr. and Mrs, Ro
bert Smith and with her mother 
Mrs. Ftank Jones.

• Q .v?,

M< 6

Y o o p n s

fi-U,
Mr, and Mrs, Jackie Dean 

DeArmond and children from 
Levelland are here visiting in 
the O .C . Raney home. Also 
visiting the Raneys are Mrs, 
Neil Grounds and 3 children 
of Tuscon, Arizona, /

„ x.
V

. J

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dav s 
returned recently from a few 
days spent at Breckenridge , 
Col, with their daughter Mrs, 
A .J , Curtis at their cabin.
Enroute home they spent a 

couple of days in Red River,

Siefkin 
Rites Held
Funeral services for Larry 

Siefkin, husband of the for
mer Pat Jones of Spearman, 
were conducted at 10 a ,m . 
Monday in the First Christian 
Church of Borger.

Services were conducted by 
the Rev, Dale Hartner, pas
tor, officiating. Burial was in 
Hansford Cemetery under the 
direction of Simpson funeral 
home of Borger.

Mr. Siefkin died Saturday 
afternoon in Northwest T ex
as Hospital in Amariool from 
injuries received when his 
horse apparently tripped and 
rolled over him last Thursday, 
He was roping calves,

Mr. Siefkin, 43 , has lived 
in Phillips for 13 years. He 
was employed bv Phillips Pe
troleum Co.

He is survived by his wife, 
a daughter, Vicki', of the 
home, his mother, Mrs, Emma 
Siefkin of Shattuck, Okla.
Ilis wife is the daughter of 
Mrs. R .Y , Jones of Gruver, 

Pallbearers were L .D . Shultz, 
Paul Arthur, John Blanton,
Joe Williamson, Don Peene, 
and W ,B. Brittain, Honorary 
pallbearers were J .L . Harris,
Ed Pierce, Hugh Ha ugh, O .L .

lilei

Ft NO

V

byv J  ui J l ion}

v.y

f?

830 Row Crop-Adjust. 
Axle-4 Wheel

;.y

# t

c a s e  r m

T M D E U r
TO CASE
r o v m n

YOUR WORK’S
DONE  

FASTER

•A-.

V

2 0 3
R. L. McClellan & Sons
C o l l a r d  6 5 9 - 2 3 4 3

erce , Ilugl
Henson, fr ., Jack Riley and 
the Hutchinson County Sheriff’s 
Posse.

Future Readers
of

The Plainsman
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Meek are 

the parents of a son, Gregory 
Allen, horn at 10:47 a .m .,  
Monday, July 18, in Hansford
Hospital. He weighed 8 lb s .,
8 1 r l  ozs. The paternal grand* 
mother is Mrs. Jane Meek and

SS Class 
Hosts Party

the maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Driscoll.

to 3

Two Qualify 
For State Show

Two Spearman 4-11 members 
qualified for the state 4-11 
Horse Show in San Antonio on 
Aug. 12-13 ,

Walter Murrell of Gruver and 
Wanda Greene of Spearman 
qualified for the state meet 
at the District horse show in 
Dumas ast Thursday.

W apjr Murrell showed the 
grand champion mare.

Wanda Greene won the vest- 
ern pleasure riding event.

The annual summer icecream 
social of the Charity Sunday 
School class was July 19,

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes, Glen Day, Ed Dear, 
Hershall Jones, Jerry Ralls, 
Royce Mclver, Bobby Joe Gray
son, Roy L. Uptergrove, Ed
die Gates, and Betty Hazelwood 
and Millie Craig,

Mr, and Mrs, Sam Graves 
went to Lake Canton on Tues
day, going on to Oklahoma 
City before returning home 
on Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bullen 
and grandchildren of Erick, 
O kla., and Mr. and Mrs, H. 
A. Bullen of Williams, C a lif,, 
have been here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, U,C. Stewart.

Tuesday, July 19, Robbie 
and Donria Ownbey left to go 
to Dallas where Robbie will 
participate in the All-Star
i’ a mc»

JEST A MINUTE
V ilamm '•alrsman. in lit;!* 

b'A answering the door ' HHI'i 
Soutn. is vour molher all in?"

•FOR 5
For Sale:
30 icc!" cocoe 

was } l c - 4 . »  
livered aac asi 
ebuc? Co. Pla 
nter. P^ooe 65

For Sale:
3-bedroom i 

baths. Low eq 
Fav Daw sco a 
2ll*t. House !
E. Second. G

FOR SALE-: 
Call 6 o » -2 «

FOR SALE-3 
bath home .* 
Collard 
2501.

For Sale: 
14 ft. froe 

was $329.9 
delivered a 
Roebuck C 
Center, Pt

For Sale: 
196c Ch 

Contact T 
Womble, 
or phone

POR SAi 
Blodgett 
bath. *  
I  p.m. e

For Sai<
2 beds 

new, L 
Reaieit

For Sal 
New 

fenced 
for wa
For m
3233.
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Seldom has an idea been put 
forth in Spearman that has at
tracted as much attention as 
the proposed plan for making 
a shopping mall out of the N/bin 
Street of Spearman,

Although the pirn has receiv
ed lots cu comment, it has not 
been overwhelmed with sup
port, The Chamber of Com
merce was quick to announce 
this week that the organization 
has nothing to do with the plan.

Several individuals who have 
been approached as prospective 
committeemen for working on 
the planning of. the project and 
soliciting support have rejected 
the opportunity to serve. 

Another problem has arisen 
to plague the project. Some of 
the large weeas that were to 
be useu as shade trees for the 
project have been cut.

However, there are still a 
nice selection of shady spots 
on Main Street that will pro
vide respite from the hot sun.

Planning is still going ahead 
on the project.

We hope that everyone who

President Vi McN'ew of Colorado Legal secretaries Association installs the newly elected 
officers of the Denver Legal Secretaries Association. Mary Francis Vernon, correspond
ing secretary, is pictured fourth from the left.

not do all the work without 
help and funds, so if we are 
going to get Spearman moving

can spare a pint or two of blood again us must pitch in 
will agree to donate to the 
blood drive.

The first planning meeting 
was a hasty affair, since local 
workers in the drive did not 
know the Red CroBS peop 
be here until the night before 
the meeting.

More details are on the front
page of the paper and there 
will be more in the Sunday 
edition of the Plainsman.

and help.
"Red" said he will be getting 

around to meet everyone just 
as fast as he can, then, when 
he gets his feet on the ground, 

ie couldh* 15 Panning to have a general 
membership meeting to help 
write the program of work.

Let's all pitch in and help.
We have still got a long way 
to go to become the Hereford 
of the North Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson 
and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Hutchison and 
daughter will attend the A ll- 
Star basketball game in Dun
canville Saturday.

Mrs.Burl McClellan is in 
Memphis this week visiting 
her father.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Tanner 
have returned from vacation,

Miss Vernon Is 
Elected Officer

Miss Mary Francis "Fran" 
Vernon was recently installed 
as corresponding secretary o f 
the Denver Legal Secretaries 
Association. Miss Vernon is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H .J. Vernon of Spearman,

Fran has also been elected 
the delegate from the Den
ver chapter and State Repre
sentative of the Colorado Le

gal Secretaries Association to 
attend the 15th annual con
vention of the National Ass
ociation of Legal Secretaries 
(NALS).

Dubbed "Crystalvention," 
the convention will be held 
July 24-28 in Louisville, Ken
tucky, with National President 
Kitty Hawthorne of Waco, 
Texas, presiding. The con
vention theme will be "A ct
ion vs. Apathy, Escalation 
to Excellence-Hallmark of 
Legal Secretaries," There will 
be workshops centered around 
the subjects of "What Does 
the World See?" "Your Emo-

From his pedigree of work, 
we would say the Chamber of 
Commerce directors did a good 
job in getting "Red" Smith as

has the experience and
the new manager,

He has the exner 
seems to have tne desire to 
really put the chamber and 
town on the move again.

Naturally, Smith is only a 
planner and leader, he can-

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Brum- 
mett and children have re
turned from a vacation in 
Missouri. The children had 
been in camp there.

Mrs. Lynn Cooke, the form
er, Shanon Close, returned 
home to California Saturday 
after being here for a week. 
Her husband is in the Marines.

S T O R E S

STORE HOURS MON.-FRI.

m  tp m
SAT. 8:30 TO 8:00

tions are Showing," and "Con- 
fidence in Careers through 
Education."

Important social events of 
the convention are a Bluegrass 
tour, a boat ride up the Cttiio 
River on the Belle of Louis
v ille , a paddle wheel river 
boat (witn barbeque and dixie
land band), and Run for the 
Roses Banquet with guest 
speaker, Mr. Edward W, Kuhn. 
President of the American 
Bar Association.

Fran is employed by Henry 
& Adams, Attorneys, Denver, 
Colorado, She was formerly 
employed by Linn & Helms.

LANOLIN
PLUS

PRICES C00D IN A U  STORES-W HILE QUANTITIES LAST!

.» 30th ANNIVERSARY

£ SPECTACULAR
* 1 . 2 7

IMPORTED

HUMAN HAIR EYELASHES Blfl
Saving

Automatic Protection 
For Home or Business!

N IT E - M f l®
WIDE AREA OUTDOOR LIGHTING

Controlled by an electric eye, the  
Nite Liter m ercury vapor lightihg  
unit turns itself on at dusk and oft 
at dawn . . . assuring night time  
safe ty , p ro te c tio n  and conven  
ience. Ideal for use around your 
home, farm  or business, its bril 
liant, w ide area illumination pro 
vides effective light up to 150 feet 
away. Only a small monthly charge 
covers everything No investment 
is required. For m ore information  
about the N ite  Liter, call our office 
soon.

Only <4.00 per month
including installation on a tall 
wooden pole, maintenance, 
lamp replacement and electric
ity used.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE m
Vour Electric bght S- Ptr*A>r Company

BRUSH-ON HAZEL BISHOP

SHADE & SHADOW Reg.
$1.7S 9 9 ‘

BRUSH-ON BV HAZEL BISHOP

BROW & LINER Reg.
$1.75 W

NEWEST FASHION SHADES

L IP S T IC K h_  .UK., Reg.
$1 .00 5 3 ‘

ELEOANT FASHION CASES

COMPACTS Reg.
$1.00 5 9 ‘

SATIN SMOOTH

LIQUID MAKE-UP Reg.
6 9 *

4 9 <
WATIRPROOF-SMEARPROOF

MASCARA Reg.
$1.00 5 1 *

NEW . . . BRUSH ON MAKEUP

BRUSH & BLUSH Reg.
$1.75 9 9 ‘

ALL FASHION COLORS— HAZEL BISHOF

NAIL ENAMEL Reg.
se« 2 7 -

LANOLIN PLUS

HAIR SPRAY Tep Quality 
Big Value 4 3

HAND LOTION— LANOLIN PLUS

GLYCERINE & ROSEWATER Reg. ‘ 
«*c 3 3 ‘

FASHIONABLE HAZEL BISHOP

KICKY COMPACTS 7 9 -
LANOLIN PLUS "COLOR PLUS"

NAIL ENAMEL Unbelievable 
Lew Prl«e 9 ‘

LANOLIN PLUS

CLEANSING CREAM Over 
* 0 %  Off

'V C

'W

u
as*

tan

h a ir
Sprav

« r>>


